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Abstract

A theoretical fomulation of gOvernilag eqHations for one_dimensional consOlida慎 o■

of saturated sOils is developed based on the contihuum mecha� cs.ISmall defOrmation

is not assumed,but large deformation is considered and ilに ViSCid but non・ lneat
constitutive pFOperties of solls are taken into account,A formμ la慎On of sol,ing he
governing.equnions‐by he FEM Is also doveloped wih― the weighted residual method

and G■ leFkin mdthOdi
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1.Introduction

MttOr factOrs that makc it dittcult to mcchanically

treat the consOlidatiom phcnomenon ofsoils are that

l soils arc two‐ phasc rnatcrials,

2 cOnstitutive relations oFsoils are non‐ Inear;

3 cOnstitutive propeHies arc cssentially viscid or time‐

dcpendingi and

4 dcformation that occurs in the consolidation is not

small but large

Thus,、 vc have to treat problcms in、 vhich initc

deronnation Occurs in tilne‐ depending and non― lincar

materials

Thc thcoretical constitution oFthc systcm or

the Bovernning equations for thc cOnsolidation oFsoils

are silnilar to that Fbr common problcms in solid

mechanics lndeed,thc difFerential equatiOns that

govems consolidaOon oFsolls are

l equatiOns for thc equJibrium oFstresses,

2 cquatiOns lbrthe mass balancc oFso"d soil paHiclcs

and liquid pore water,and

3 cOnstitutive laws for the soil ofinterest

However,paHicular attentions have to bc paid because

oFsome difRculties cited in thc abOve in paHicular,

we note that the balancc ofFnaSS,bOth for soilid sOil

particles and fOr liquid pore、 vatcr,hasto be

irnplcmentcd

some anite deFoHnatiom thcories for one‐

dilncnsiOnal consOlidation ofsolls and solutions to

them havc been proposcd in、 vhich ield and

constitutive equatiOns are combined tO de� ve one

di封もrential cquation containning Onc unknolvn

funcdom(cg,Mikas11967),CibSOn ct al(1967))1れ

such an approach,some kinds ofassumptions have tO

be made forthe developement oFthOse theories:thc

●rst kind Ofassumptions are concemed with the

sitnplittcatiOn or,inearization ofthe cquatiOni the

othcr conccmcd with thc siinpliflcatiOn ofthe

constitutive laws oFsoils Some ofthesc assumptions

rcstrict the applicabilly ofthc solutions,eg,the

deFortnation is smani constitutive propctties are

constant in the process ofthe consolidation,including

thc assumption oFconstant coefaccient or

conso“ dation Therefore、vc can not expect ftti`

undcrstanding Ofthe consolidation phcnomenon,even

in Onc_dimcnsiOnal consoldation,on thc basis of such

analytical solutions

ln some cases such as in the detettmination of

consolidation prOpctties from conventional or other

types OfcOnsOlidation tcsts,an analyticat solution is

required Ho、 veverin some cascs such as the

prediction ofground settlement due to the

conso“ dation oFsoil layers,analytical solutions M‖

not allvays provide correct prcdiction becausc ofthe

assumptions as incntioned above Further,as the

Authors have pointed out,theorics ror detemining

consohdation propenies frOm CRS consolidation tests

can be examined only by using thc test results on soils

ofwhich constitutivc rclations arc known in thc last

examplc,a numerical procedure such as thc Finite

Elemcnt Method(FEM)is required in which

constitutivc relations shouid havc been given

The author anatyzcd the ground settlemcnt

causcd by thc consoHdation ofsOn clay layers lvlth the

assumption ofsmali strain(Shimizu,1991)As for the

large deFoHnation amalyses,thcy obtained nume� cal

sotutions fbr thc ground scttiement by instantaneous

loading and the constant‐rate‐of‐strain consolidation

tests(ShimiZu et al,1994)110weVer in those analyses

the equation for the mass balance ofso1ls lvere

sitn,tiied

Thc obJectiVC Ofthis study is to dcvciope a

mcthod by which wc can obtain mumcrical solutions,

bythc FEM,to thc govemn� g equ工ions,m whに h
sma‖ deFoHnation is not assumed but initc

deFormation is considered lvithout any linearization

assumption

ln this paper,■ rstly,the goveming equations

arc derivcd based on the continuum mechanicsi large

defonnation is considcrcd with a non‐ linear

constitutive,aw Sccondly,the method oFsolving thc

systcm ofthc Boveming cquations by the FEM is

described Rigorous analysis ofthe derived system has

not yet bcen madc

2.Governing equntions

Goventing cquations for the one‐ dimensional
consolidation oFsoJs are fbmulated Thcy are

i the equation for the equilibriuttl oFstresses,

2 equations fOrthe mass balance,

3 constitutive la、 vs fOr the soJ ofintcrcst,and

4 thc now iaw ofporc water

The SrsttwO are icld equations,

One‐ diinensional consolidatio■ oFsoils is

descnbcd by the veHictt movement ofa honzontЛ

plane with timeithc planc is idealized to onc that has

no thickmess but consists oFsoil grains and pore、 vater

We dcSne thc movcmcnt ofthe wanC by the

movement ofthc soil grains that the planc containsi in
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particular mate�Л paniclc,δ l. the reFerence timei and the element drawn in the agurc

The saturattd soilis a two‐ phase mattrial that   consists ofthe same sol panictes,

consists Ofsolid soil patticles and liquid pore wateL

whose movementis difFerent cach other.I■ what
follows the sul缶 xも'denotes quantities associated wlth          ReFeコ �ng to Fig l,we derlne the average

othcr words pore water paHicles that the plane

contains can be diabrent at difFerent instances

Any phy�cЛ or mechattc』 quantiv,φ
,

associated with inate� al particles is a Function of

spatial and titne vanables when the paHicics lnove and

the body defoms.We distinguish,to avoid conhsion,

the spatiai change of φ at a paniculartime,denoted
by△φ,and the change dば ing a time duration δt for a   Fig.1:Deinitio■ ofthe spatiai coordinde:Time rO is

soil paHicles and'開
'those with pore water.

2.l Deformation

(1)MOtiOn
Using a coordinate a� s,de■oted by ζ,thatis ixcd in

z=χ s(Z,r)

and for that ofPore water

z=χッ(Z,r).

panicles 10cating at Z at a reFercnce time rO movc tO z

attime r

strains ofthe element atthe tithe r and the subsequent

ti=ner+δ r as:

the sptte,we sped,he poSi� On ofsol paHides and  and

,Ore Water particles in he so1l by the value oft(SCe

n31瑠
認ぞ:誕解 :熟d岱 節d即附Water髄  Ⅸr十 剪 =―

銑 ≠
difFerent for the rnotion ofsoil particlcs

(2.6)

respectively Thc strain was dettmed to be zeЮ  atthe

(21)  reFerence conaguration The incremcnt ofthe average
sttaln du� ng he time increment δr becOmes

醐 =―
箸

。り
諾=許衛 汗勒 =―

∵

A4‐ =“―ミr))Az,

Thesc cquations statc that soil particles and pore water    Fono、 ving relations wlti be used iater:

(25)

(2.7)

(2.8)

胤慰譜Fttlli!記辞1解祀稲rlと s臣回   and
i躍亀∴£篭て,髯「 :∫瀧君M」∬∴祐�on 差

i=● ~雖 +V》AZ       ?〕

離I灘紹鰍 ♂脇着f:習升出ヂ (3J Str加 田d

勢蒐縫魂鶏麗斑箱類卦驚解 鞘 孝種雛螂 熙 :絆respectively,at l

鹿=x,(Z+彪 ,r)一χ∫(Z,r)      (23)      
争)=_(多―〕     (2.10)8(Z,r)=lim諷

Azi=χ ∫(Z+諺 ,r ttδ r)一 χ∫(Z,r+δ r)   (24)    AZ→ 0

一
ν
一ν

一〓＋
ｍ
↓

“
影

〓＋
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The strain and sttain increment at the upper end ofthc

clement give their current ields because the element

having so far bccn considered is quite arbitrary:Z and

therefore z orグ are arbitrary.

The strain rate can be deaned as

δ8(Z,■ V)=C(ガ ,r+δr)-8(2,r)―
(影
―ぢ多)

The ttbllowing relation wl‖ be used iattt:

Dzi ∂グ7 1-8(ノ ,r+δど)

万
=ラ

万
= 

ュ_8修 ,つ

じ=触義評

時⊇=風と{触争ψ―功|

=肌韻肌かど―切|

報 [辮|

=-1:絡
|)

(218り

2.2 Equilibrium of stresses

lt is preFerable to express he equilib� uln ofstresscs in

an incremental fortn because the soil has non‐ linear‐

constitutive properties.To derive the incrementti fom

ofequation for the equnib� lrn ofstresses,we consider

two conftgurations at a time r and a subsequenttime

r+δr

h anite clemeat analyses,he conigumtion誠

the time r■δris detemined based on the conraguration

atthe preceding time r;ve calculate the changes of

physical or rnechanical quantities du� ng δr.The

changes have to satis,the equilib� uln ofstresses at

time r+δ r.

(1)Equilib�um oFstresses at r+δど

The cquilib� unt offorces acting on/in an element of

thickness p attime r+δ r yicids the foliowing equation

(S∝ H82)

。(ガ ,r+δr)_。 (プ +△ゴ,′ +δr)+5(r+δr)Azi=0,(2.19)

削ith

と0=一れ―玉羽〕書.

Eqs(2.3)to(2.14)were uSed

blr+δう=と▼+″Ⅸt,r+予)配

(2.12)

(2.13)

(214)

(4)Vel∝iv gradiCnt

Curent veloOities ofsoil paHicles at ζ=z and z+Az

are deined,according to cqs,(21)and(2.2),as

やか肌紳s骸ダ45rl―瀧,研  O嘲

恥い 歳か
胤 紳 '骸

+均 +嘲―津 +岬冴.

(216)

The veiocity gradient at the curcnt confaguration is

dcanes as

兆 (ど ,つ
=速

乳 と
伍 (Z+AZ‐,r)一 路(Z,r)〕 (2.171

Using the derlnitions for thc vclocity,cqs(215)and

(216),we can express thc current gradicnt ofvciocity

(220)

where p(ζ ,t)iS he tOtal density oFsoil,and g is the

acceleration ofgra� ty Atthe limit of2→ 0,

う(グ ,r+δ r)=lim bl′ キδr)=p(グ ,r+δr)g. (2.21)
Az▼―,0

lntroducing the stress increment deSned as

δ。(Z,r;δ r)=。 (Zl,r+5r)― o(Z,r)       (222)

and

δo(z+Az,r;δ′)=。 (Z:+Azl,′ +δr)― o(Z+△Z,r),

(223)

cq(2.19)iS expressed in terlns ofthe incrementy
(218)
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{δo(z+能 ,r;δ r)―δ。(2,r;δr)ト

to(z+Az,r)― σ(Z,r)卜 b~cr+δr)AZ:=0(2.24)

In thc above we consider the sttss equilibriuln at time

r,which is

σ(Z,r)― σ(Z+AZ,r)十 b~lr)Az=0,     (2.25)

with

Xつ =とを池Ⅸζ,0盟

ζ=0

=z+△ z

Fig.2:Forces“ ting on/in the element attime t.

Ifwe assume that the strain increment is

negligibly smaW,thcn eq(228)and(2.30)reduCe tO:

(226)

hdeed,c9(2.24)h mod� edtO

{δo(ztt Az,riδ r)―δo(z,r;移 )ユ
ー5(件税)ル

f+5(r)Az=0

(227)

D�iding by Az and taking the limit Az→ 0,

寧
6blZれ硝

+弊 項‐ 朔剌,・ 射

where

δう(7,ど ;δr)=う (Zi,r+δ r)一う(z,ど )          (229)

In the abovc,thc tean δbδc is a small quantity of

higher order than other teHlns lf、 ve neglect it,

eq(228)にads tO

翌豊皇
1身|ど

≧ユ蠅 功十
Tと〔々サ;丁

婉 莉

(230)

Eq(228)or(230)is the stress equilib� urn hat

the hcrement δσ,δ
g and δうhave to satis,.The ttm

including δ8 eXpresses thc cfFcct ofranite strain or
gcOmet� cai nonlineanty The teHn δうrenects the

strain and is■ ot explicitly given An iterative scheme

is necdcd in the inite etement analysis because ofthc

evaluation ofδ う Futther we nOte here thatthe gradicnt
is evaluated atthc curent(timC r)cOnaguration

甲 鋭 れ功剥 (2.31)

The last equation can be used forthe problems in

which the sttain is assumcd to be smali butthc

constitutive reladons are■ o■‐linear and the body forcc

changes(Shimizu,1991)

2.3 Balance oftllass for saturated soils

(1)Ceneral
We derive the equation foF the balance ofrnass lbr

saturated soils Consider a soil elementthat occupy

the space z≦ ζ≦z+AZ attime r,as shOwn in Fig 2

As explained earlier,our elcment always consists of

thc same soil partictcs and the velocitics ofthc

boundaries are equal to the velocity ofsoil particies at

the boundaries

The baiance oFmass rbr a soil element during

五nite timc increment δr rcquires the foliowing

condlions ifno interchange ofrnass between sol

paHicles and porc water is assumcdi fbr scil grains

ArsO+税 )― ■rd,)=0      (2.32)

and rbrthe pore water

輸|+5rl― 怖ω=r・
Sr働←》, (233)

whcrcれ4 and Mコ are the mass ofsoil gttins and that

ofporc water contained in the element,respcctively;

o(z,t)
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3呼 iSthe mass Ofthe water hatinaOwsinto he

elementthrough the boundaries pcr unit titne.They are

dcancd as:

塊|)=τ
+鹿

略(ζ ,つ電

恥に,r)=ps(ζ ,r)(1-″ (ζ ,r)},

崎
')=τ

+と
的(ξ ,つ電

的に,つ =pν (ζ ,つ″に,′ ),

働(r)一 [Tν (zキ ル,r)― ?ν (z,r河

with

?ン (zキ と ,r)=坤 (z+Az,r)″ (z+Az,r)pν (z+A_7,r)

(239)

(2.40)

in whichソr is the relative vclocity oFpore water to soil
grains dcttned as

(2.41)

The condOOn,cq.(2321),lcadS tO the Follottng

difFcrential fortln rbr the:4aSS balance fOr soil grains

●―→持―力+●―〕鶏+0,

Os=1写|十 1,1路

and

力=:手 +:夕 VJ・

″静+力 +身0斗 )+″警=0

All the quantities are deined at a time r.he

quantttyo,偽 the mate� Л de�vative ofthe density oF

soil grains;on the other hand 力 means Only
apparendy the rnatettal dettvativc ofa becausc n is

not associated wath sO■ grains

(3)Mass balance For pore water
By the way describcd in Appendix 2,the condition,

cq(233り ,leads tO the Following dirFeFential fom:

7ν (z,ど )=孝 (z,r)″ (z,r)ρν(z,r),

(2.34)

(2.35)

(2.36)

(2.37)

(238)

(2321)

(2331)

(2.42)

(243)

(2.44)

(2.46)

(2.47)

(248)

(245)

(4)Mtts balance For saturated soWs
E“minating'from eqs.(242)and(245),we obtain
thc general equation fOr the mass balance oFsaturatcd

At thc litnit ofδr→ o,the conditions,cq(2132)

and(233)becomC,fOr soil patticles,

子嶋|)=0

and forthc pore watcr

子怖ω=い ,光

To implemcntthe conditions,eqs(232:)and(233り
,1■

thc anitc etement analyses,the timc incrcment δr has

踏二ξttH�と織 :ause hey were de�

vedけ

(2)Mass batance fOr soit paHicles

″詐+●―う許+豊伊ち)+警 =0

rthc incompressibility ofsOil grains is

assumed,then

″仔場伊々)+警 =α

Moreoverifthe incOmpressibility ofpore wateris

assumed,then

身伽)+警 =0,

、vhich is a usuat equation for the incompressible,Orc

watcr aow in a defomable sOII skeleton.
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h hisstudy we use eq(2.46)bacauSe we do

not assume the l■∞mpressibility ofpore water to hold

he generality.One ofadvanttges oftaking lnto

accountthe compressibiliv oFpore nuid was

dcmonstrated in the pЮblem ofwaveinduced
genemtiOn ofpore wter pressure in sand seabeds

(ShiniZu,1994).One anOther reason is that,ifwe
assume it,some difracuity � H arise when

hstanttneous ioading on the ground is andyzed by the

FEM,

2.4 Constitutive equations for 30ilS

We can express non‐ linear const■ utive equations of

soils by the rclttions bemeen strain rate and erect� e

stress rate as:

where々 is the coefEcient ofpemeability and力 is the

total head The totat head is the sutn of the elevation

head and the pressure head as

力=―|―痢士石子ど,

坐 =_1+:+DP空
″      ρッg ψ

where the relation that

t=ち 6t

Or

♂=二生じ,

恥

pν

=n,,
pν

″ツ″=―た警,

(2.49)

(25●  上 生 =
ρッ Dz

(2.51)

In the above zO is the datum forthe head,which is a

constant arbitra� ly chose鳴 andP isthe pore water

prcssure, We note thatthe law does not controlthe

velocity ofpore water itseifbut is relttive veiocity to

the velociv OfSoil particles;Cibson et』 。(196つ gave

a phy� cЛ interpFetation ofDanデs bL Imai(1987)・

also gave an inte呼 協don oFthe law.

Conside� ng hat pv is a mactiO■ oFspatial and

titne va�ables as well asP is,we have

(253)

(2.54)

(256)

(2.57)

wherc 6tisthe erfect� e stress denned as 6'=ё ―ヵ
The non‐ lineattv iS taken intc account by the non‐

constant coemcient ofvolulne compressibility″ 牛
The coefttcient is a function ofo'or 8 The functiOn

can be evaiuated fron the?‐ lo8P relation

(ShimiZu,1991)

2.S Compressibility of pore water

The dcnsity ofpore wattris assumed to be a unique

function ofpore water pressurep as:

(255)

was used(see eq(251))

We canJusti'the appЮ �mation of l+pp峯 1

as followd he order ofmagnimde Of β iS i

5x10~1° m2/N,that of″ encountcred in practical

consolidation problems inctuding labotttory tests is at

most 2 x 106N/m2and

″
万

pp<10弓

With this appЮximation,cq.(2.54)yieldS

'VP〒
~た

(~1+詩 審 )

where β is the COettcient ofvolume compressibiliv
ofwatcriit can be assumed to be constant

2.6 Darcyis inw

We assume thtt he now ofpore waterin saturattd

solls obeys l)arcy's iaN.which is

as Darcyis law Thisis the equation that we should use

in FE analyses,

Cibson et al(1967)usct in Darcプ s iatt the

excess pore water pressure,whicれ is dettned as the

de�alcn ofpore water pttssure from the hydrostat化

component However,here,such a separation ofthe

pore waterrメ eSSuⅢe is not done because confusion is

sometimes seen in the deanhion ofthe excess pore

water pressure(Gibson et al,1989)

(252)
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3.Finite element FormulntiOn

ln this section we transfom the differential equations

derived in the rXCCeding sectiOn to a discrete syste■ 10f
equatiOns lbrthc FEM,We fo‖ ow the procedures asi

l.To derive weak fo鷹■S Orintegral fOms Ofthe
dircrentね l equations by wsing the weighed rcsidual

method.

2 TO intЮ duce the rtnitc clemcnt appЮ �mation of
unknOwn functions to discretize the unk■ owns.
3 TO discretize the weak fom gOveming equatiOns by

using the Calerkl■ ▼nethod.

1■ the inhe element analyses,we caiculate

increments ofunk■ owns in the tiine increment δr fk)in
a time rto a subsequenttime r+δ r.

3.1.Weighted residual

(1)Equilib�um oFstrcsses

The eq�

"b�

um Ofsttsses X 81Ven by:

寧
6blzェ朔

キ
弊

Ц‐功剖 ,

(2.28bis)
Or

寧 地 硝+吊的 封
(2,30bis)

In what follows we basc the formulation長)rFEM on
eq(2 28bis)

The wcightcd residual ofthc above cquation in

an arbitrary dOmain zl≦ z≦ z2iS deancd as

げ騨貯-5b■響→到, (3り

whcrc νe iS a weighting function The weighting
functiOn can be choscn arbitrarily.With the integration

by parts,eq(3り 偽mOdied tO

=々(晦 (Z2)δ。(抱 )―駒(れ )δo(れ )}

+猛2卜
皆

託 _叫
晦

響
58/Z

(32)

In this equatiOn we cOnsiderthe relationships between

the increments oftotai stresses and surface traction at

the boundと �es such as

δo(zl)=59(れ)            (3.3)

SC(Z2)=~59(ね),         (3.4)

whcrc?is thc suface traction(sec FigB),and he

dertnition OFcFfective stress increments such as

δσ=δσ'+5P, (3.5)

Fig。 3:Dertnition Ofaux and surface traction

FttheL COnside� ng the constitutive rclations,

cq(249),we Obtain the wetghed residual.For the

equilibrium ofstresses as

=々―t恥 (れ )57(れ )+鳴 (z2)勁 (Z2)}

+す孝(ザ歩寿―ν¢δう+ツ?年学δ8ザ多ψ〉
(3.6)

(2)Mass b』ance
Thc equation that describes the balancc ofmass,at

t+dt fbr saturated soils was altcady dc�ved as

eq(247)The equation is valid at any time,and we

have the equation forthe mass balance atr(=rttδ r)as

沖ウ瑞+拳燕>響到,

whcre

vII(r,=打 (r,vr(rf)

(37)

(3.8)

In the above,and in whatfbHows,the spatial variablc

ゴattimc r(マ +δr)iS nOt written fOr simplicity of

desc�ption

q(zl)〉 0

δO(21)〉 0

f(zl)〉 0



IntЮ ducing,in eq.(3,7),the COmpressibttty of

pcre water,cq(251), and Ve10city gradient OFsoil

panicies,eq.(2.18),we obtain the foliO�ng:

伽 →+響―鵠 痢対 e動
The gradient at r has to be transfomted tO the gradient

at r,随 ause in the FE analyses,the conaguration at

the preceding tiine ris knOwn but that atr+δ ris nOt
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(310)

(3.14)  ″(z,r)=z― Z

and

″(zi,r+δr)=z'― Z

(3.15)

寸争 》々

雪等た。ウト瑞(響守ン~Pッ

|ウgT=翼

可軍ウ瑞 中た  仰0

whcrerdCnotts the aux athe boundary planes.The

aux is dettned positive when waterindows the

element(see FigB)

(3)Finite diFference in the time domata

Thc weighted residuals include t and″ that are the

rates at he time r■ dr.we apprOximate he rates by

嶋皇甲 寺,

冽′衛≡P● +δr)一ρ(r)=静

Futther the s,ain incttmentis re,laced by thc

disPIaccmentincrement as

δ8=+3骸 ,→署

δ″=Xzt,r+税 )一 xz,r)

wlth

響=寧多=寧瑞
Eq(3.9)is rewittcn to:

Oβ鍔刑+寧―鵠的 仰り
where eq(213)was uSed.

The weightcd residu』 ofeq。 (311)is」Ven as

,封甲中⑭,署解ぱ響―瑞珂剖・
(3.12)

Taking into accOunt the Following retations,eqs.(3.13)

品名 I称
the weighted ttsduЛ  rp tt modaed t。

,畔=寡り報功―等ち●),c司

和 一々
I」栴辞万毛判

,

where

響=1響+割齢・

″≡←り(れ )ズれ)+vP(ね )デ 14-2)}

+{―中(れ )v(れ )+blz‐ 2)6/傷 )〕

可軍坤瑞Ⅸ概レ

(3.17)

(3.18)

(319)

(3,20)

(3.21)

(322)

Finally we obtain the weighted residuals ofthe

equatiOn for thc equitibttu■ 1 0fstresses and the

equation fOr the,nass balance as

セ≡―{晦 (れ )δT(れ )+駒 (ヵ )彰 (z2)}

+好
(等拝―駒・+秘〕署滋
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―
上子等

6/Z督 恥δう力=0   。到

,≡ 1-坤 (れ )デ(れ )+blz2)/1Z2)}

+l―blzl)5/(れ )+り (ね )げ 14‐2)〕

+耗ゥ羊鞘曲1膨

雪娑た。レ
雪娑縄瑞 (響瑞ン
キき1子

ツ♭鴇笠,       (3.24)

Weighttd residuals for an element are thus

々=く 恥 >[([々
l〕
―

[た2]~[た 3])(δ司
―

[′J(W)一 〔δうユー(5S,]  (3.29)

,靭暑岡駒嗚回・

"
―(9)+Cr)+(v}+[α ]lP~}]

wherc

lIIJ=好 働)拝 <ち >″

[抱 ]=兄子(内与〕δうく島>カ

[ち卜好(嶋〕う<Dff>カ

岡=好 (り くち>ル

(孫)=〔 /fr(Zl)〕 彰(れ )+〔
'ち

(Z2))59(Z2)

p州 =埓 (嶋〕δ鯰

回=好り織 器 <停 いつ

μ卜 髯 (PVPIDpOf)1寄
争
くち >力   (338)

P)=寛子<DP>た(rlpz       (339)

(ア)=― (Ar7(zl)}デ (ZI)+モ〕γP(Z2)〕 /(Z2)   (340)

(5/)=― (IP(れ ))げ CZl)+(ち (Z2))5/(z2), (3.41)

whcre

(3,42)

3.2 Discretization

Unk■own functions are displaccmentincrcment,δ tr

and Pote pressure increment ψ .It iS natumi that δ″偽
approxitnated wath a nodal function ofhigher order

than 5P in the weighted residuals,eqs_(318)and(3,19),

because the order ofdenvative for δ″is higher than

that For SP

Asin usuattextbooks for FEM,we intrOduce

Vcctor notation in what foWows The notadon<沙

derЮtes a Юw vector and(X)de,Ю tes a column vector.

A matttx is denoted by岡

The increments ofdisplacement and pore

pressurc are approxlmated in an element by the

FunctionsI

δ″=</fr>{δ万〕,

and

SP=<ち >(5P~〕
,

絲綿弐饂 逮無::辮
n

components are■ odal vЛ ues oFd″ andゥ
respectiveり .<脚七>偽 a se∽ nd orderf�chon ofa

冊鴛辮 綿:∫l龍駕荊謂脇縄n礎
rcfered to a textbook,eg,(Dhatt et al,1984).

According tO he CaleFkin meth(� ,we also
dttcredze weighing functions,pe and ψp,as

(3.25)

(326)

(330)

(331)

(3.32)

(333)

(334)

(335)

(336)

嶋
∂
一諺

〓＞島

均=</tr>{恥 },

p″ =く ち>(ア移〕

and

<DP>=多くち>(327)

(328)

(343)
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3.4 AsseHnble

総::器と協!離r盤鳥せ評温鈷寵駕干
can be obtained(aSSembly).The arbim� ness Ofthe
wcighting functions icads to thc giobal syste■ l of

equations to be solvcd as

:¶

~印J卿
[cttИJ隅 }

=tx″
)_ドfiSIと w]炉),,o4o

where capittt lettcrs are uscd to speci,matrices Or

Vcctors in thc giobal system

4.COnclusions

A theorctical foimulation was madc in which smali

defoHnatiOn is hOt assumcd but inite deFoHnation is

considcred、 μ■h a non■ 1■ear constitutive law Then the

method ofsOivl■ g.bythe FEM,the de� ved sys俺
=■

of
the goventing cquations was presenttd RigoЮ us
analysis Ofthe systemn that was deveioped here has hOt

yet becn made.

Appendix l:MOtiO■ of:naterial,oints

Using a coordinate a� s,denottd by x,thatis Excd in

the space,we spe団 ,the pOSition ofany mate� al

panicle in the body by the vatue ofx(See Fig l)The

one‐ dimensiOnat rnotion of=natettal patticles can be

dcscHbcd by the FoWo� ng equattOni

z=χ(Z,ど),                        (Al)

which indicates hat ma俺 �al pOints locating at the

positio■ ξ=Z at a reference timc tO mOve tO the

pOsitiOnζ z at Some subsequcnttimc r FЮ m his

Considcr material points ofwhich mOtiOn is

descibed by eq(Al).Ifa physical or mechanical

quantity,|,assOciated Mttth hcse matcrial pOints

changes during the time duration δr,then the change df
iS」 Ven by

δo(z,r;δr)=o(zt,r+δ r)― o(z,r),         (A4)

which gives the time rate ofφ  as

i=撤挙=審巧+辞 ,

巧=宇 ,

which is the vc10civ oFthc rnateriaI Pcints vnth which

the physical quantity φ iS associated:eg,when the
matc�al points refcr to sOII Brains,v・ means the

vclocity ofsoil grainsi when thc matc� al pOints rcfer

to the pore wateL it means the ve10city ofPore watcri

and so o■

dertnitlon,

Z=χ (Z,r。 ) (A2)

ル4(r+δr)=好
!キ鹿↑

恥(ζ ,r+移 )電     ぃ3)

A,pendiX 2:Mass balance

粋
塊 =争

吼 争
{塊 lr・ >)― 塊 1冴

where

and

堵o)=r+ル恥(ζ,r淀

″もに,r)=psに ,r)(卜″(ζ ,r)〕 ,

When δtissma,1,

Zitt zキ Vs(z,r)δ r

ノ+Azt≡ z+Az+4(ztt Az,r)δ ど

嶋|+δ′)=娩吟修加胸
(ζ ,′ +δr淀

(A5)

(A6)

(A7)

(A9)

(A10)

(All)

(A12)

lヽoreovcr,the pOsitiOn at time r■ δr is given by

z子 =χ(Z,′ +δr)                    (A3)
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FE analysis of one‐dimensional

十
r十
歳
xξ ,′ +税〉電

+虜乞
ty・●+鹿

'r15rЖζ,r+舒淀 (A13)

Comsideing thatthe domains fbr integralin the nrst

and third tcms are sman,wc can change the above to

塊 (r+勘 )一恵 z,r+δr)ち (z,r)δr

十
r+鹿

1恥
に,つ +互竺与;;=立δrμ

+恥(z+Az,r+δr比 (z+Az,r)δ r

Further,

嶋い硝=すと陽仇いつ硼�
・

lpslt,Ⅲ宇 斗
InseHing eqs(A9)and(A15)into eq(A7),wc obtain

チ塊=F鹿隆陥颯剃
+甲半 仰0

Considering that hc elementis arbitrary or the

intcgratio■ domain is arbittary,he condition that

静塊対leads b

発仇に/+μ ttO,つ卜Dmsに
'つ =0

)

AIter some difereatね i operation,we gct eq(242)

As forthe mass balance for the pore wateL

娑=r+ル陽脇に,つ4に ,叫理解]

体 .18)

伽一ぢ+鹿発{″(ζ ,04(ζ ,r)ppに ,r)〕′ζ (A19)

hsening thesc relations hto eq.(2.33り ,We have
eq(242)
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